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From the President
The quilt show was beautiful. Thanks to
everyone for all their hard work, wonderful
quilts, and great props. Karen did a terrific job.
Now we can get back to making quilts and
getting ready for Christmas. There is no down
time for quilters, always something we want to
work on and finish.
We are sure having nice weather, but we could
sure use some rain.
Kathy

Checking fences and cows with friends

Meeting November 8th 1 o’clock
Our meeting is Nov 8. I had it wrong in the newsletter last month. Sorry, I just moved it to
the Tues after the wrong day in the book.
Our program is Deanna Hodson. She will lecture about Rose Cottage Quilts. We will learn
how to use old items in new quilts.
There will be an important board meeting at 10:00 at the church before our regular meeting.

Nov and Dec Birthdays
November hostesses will be Micki U,
Michael M, and Suann C
December is the Christmas carry in dinner.
January hostesses will be Betty L, Rita M,
and Amanda M

11/4
11/7
11/10
11/18
11/25
11/26
12/23
12/28

Dorothy R
Eveleth H
Suann C
Lois H
Paula S
Joyce K
Amanda M
Lavonne B

There will be a quilt show meeting to go
over suggestions for future quilt shows at
Karen’s at 9:30 on Thursday Nov. 3rd.

Quilt Show Report
th

The Country Patchwork Quilt Guild held its 24 quilt show this past weekend. Despite the economy, the two day
show was well attended with approximately 495 in attendance. People came from all over Missouri and also from
Kansas, Montana, Florida, Mississippi, Texas, New York, Oklahoma, and Iowa. Karen Guthrie, QS 2011 Chairman,
expressed appreciation to the community for its support of the show. Several businesses in Marshall support the
show, including Heartland Medical Equipment, KMMO Radio, Victorian Rose Floral and Gifts, Springwater Nursery,
Windjammer Cable TV, Marshall Democrat News, Marshall Chamber of Commerce, the staff of the Salt Fork YMCA,
Alpha Sigma Phi Fraternity, and the Marshall Tourism Commission. Without continued support from the community,
the show would not be as successful. A new addition this year was music provided by Eric Crump and Joe Graham
which was enjoyed by those in attendance.
The crowd was in awe of the quilts designed and quilted, either by machine or hand, that were exhibited by the guest
artist, Mildred Sorrells, from Illinois. Millie said she greatly enjoyed all the people she met and visited with. She and
her husband live on a farm and farmed most of their earlier lives so she felt right at home in our agricultural
community. Millie has won 122 awards at quilt shows across the United States and was very willing to explain the
techniques she has developed and her quilting secrets with other quilters. She said she is inspired most by the
designs in older quilts that give her ideas for a new design.
The antique bed turning was a huge success narrated by Betty L with Kathryn J and Millie M assisting. Antique quilts,
some dating back to the 1800’s were exhibited by Ellie B, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan B, Betty Sue S, Mr. and Mrs. Charles M,
Sarah D, Marlyn M and Betty L. All of these quilts had stories to tell and viewers learned what was known of these
stories as each quilt was shown.
At the crazy quilt booth, a free pattern was given away and illustrations of the step by step process to construct a crazy
quilt block were demonstrated. Materials to get a person started in this type of quilting were also offered. Several
attendees took advantage of this experience.
Appraisal service was offered by Ann Hazelwood, American Quilters Society appraiser, from St. Charles. She
appraised several quilts for individuals and also answered questions to help date fabric; how to clean antique quilts.
Ann is an author of books all about Missouri life and her books were available for sale
The raffle quilt, “Oh My Stars”, was won by Jill M of Slater. This quilt was designed by Michael M and made by
members of the guild and then hand quilted by the members. The three fat quarter baskets of fabric were won by
Andy M of Dover, Linda O from Columbia and Amy M from Marshall.
The 2011 Viewers’ Choice ribbons awarded in three categories were as follows: Large Quilt: “All Creatures Great and
Small” by Karen G; Small Quilt: “Tsunami Memorial Quilt” by Norma Jeane F; and Crazy Quilt: “Blueberries and
Cream” by Karen G.
Winners of the door prizes were Pat D, Pilot Grove; Julie B, Moberly; Dorothy T, Marshall; Lou C, Sedalia; Ron B,
Marshall; Marilyn W, Columbia; Donna K, O’Fallon; Carol M, Moberly; Nancy R, Columbia; Sherry S, Marshall; Elena
N, Concordia; Sharon L, Fillmore; Helen S, Richmond; Terry W, Liberty; Esther S, Lathrop; Cynthia C,
Marshall; Joyce E, Chillicothe; Lisa O, Florence; Bill C, Carrollton; Bea G, Lowry City; Tom and Lynn O; Warrensburg,
Kay O, Sedalia; Mary D, Marshall; and Beth H, Marshall.
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Plans are underway for the 25 anniversary show next year.
Thanks again everyone!

Karen

Upcoming Programs
December 13th at 12 noon, we will have our Christmas Luncheon. Bring in your
favorite holiday dish. If you want to join an gift exchange, make a decoration or food
item, or purchase something for the exchange.
January 10th, we will have a work day in the morning, and an Auction in the
afternoon. Keep the auction in mind when you are going though your quilting stuff.
Any unfinished items, fabric, patterns, or books that you no longer want are welcome.

Friendship Block Winner
I am married to my husband Dean, we have one son and daughter-n-law. I have two granddaughters
and four great-grandsons.
My grandma was the one who got me interested in quilting when we moved to Windsor from St.
Louis.
I also like to work with plants. I belong to the Cheerful Tillers Garden Club, Missouri Master
Garden Club of Pettis County.
I also have a doll collection and enjoy looking for antiques.
For my friendship quilt, I have decided on the Log Cabin block with dark colors of navy blue and it
will be paper pieced.
Thank you.

Dixie N

Hominy Salad
Stir together in mixing bowl:
1 can white hominy, drained and rinsed
1 can yellow hominy, drained and rinsed
Chopped onion
Chopped celery
Chopped peppers, can be green, yellow and red
Small finely chopped tomato
Dressing: In a separate bowl, stir together ½ c sugar
and l c white vinegar. Salt and pepper. Pour over other
ingredients and mix well. Let set a few minutes then
remove the hominy mixture from the dressing. Cover
and place in refrigerator. Best made the day ahead.
From Norma Jean F

Party Cheese Ball
8 oz grated cheddar cheese
8 oz softened cream cheese
½ medium onion, minced
2 T dried chives, or
3 T fresh, chopped fine
2 T mayonnaise
1 c nuts, well chopped
Mix together all ingredients
(except the nuts) and form
a ball. Roll in the nuts until
evenly coated. Chill until
serving time.
From
Elsie L

Barbecued Meatballs
1 13 oz can evaporated milk
3 lb ground beef
2 c oatmeal
1 c chopped onion
2 eggs
½ t garlic powder
2 t salt
½ t pepper
2 T chili powder
Combine all of above. Shape into walnut size
balls. Place in one layer in shallow pan.
Combine the following sauce:
1 ½ c brown sugar
2 c ketchup
2 T Worchester sauce or
2 T liquid smoke
½ c chopped onion
from
Marlyn M

COUNTRY PATCHWORK QUILT GUILD
REGULAR MEETING

OCTOBER 18, 2011
After a delicious luncheon, President Kathy C called the meeting to order. The TREASURER’S report and
the MINUTES from the last meeting were approved as printed in the NEWSLETTER.
COMMITTEE REPORTS:
CHARITY: Marlyn M had one more “Quilt as you go” project which Katherine S volunteered to finish.
SUNSHINE: Marlyn M reported that Mary J {a former member} needs to have major surgery. Carol P has
been having problems with her shoulder.
FRIENDSHIP BLOCK: Marlyn M thanked the members for completing blocks for her. Michael M
distributed his Churn Dash Paper Pieced Blocks. Dixie N’s name was drawn for November.
DOOR PRIZES: Janet E awarded door prizes to Bobbie Jo P; Ruth Ann T; Donna R; Charlene G; Norma
Jean F; and Darlene L. Janet also reported that Ann Hazelwood would be speaking at a luncheon at the Hotel
Frederick in Boonville on Saturday, October 29, 2011. Afterwards, she will do quilt appraisals.
PROGRAMS: Kathryn J reported that next month our guest speaker will be Deanna Hodson from Olathe
Kansas. Her topic is “ Everything Old is New Again”. On December 13, 2011, we will have our Christmas
luncheon and ornament exchange. The meal is carry-in.
Kathryn J introduced our guest speaker, Valeta Hensley who inspired us with her beautiful fabric art.
Meeting was adjourned.
Submitted by Mary Pat W---Secretary

2011 COUNTRY PATCHWORK
OCTOBER FINANCIAL REPORT
(See emailed newsletter for financial information)

Calendar
Nov 4-5

It’s a Christmas Gathering, Stover community Center, $2.00.

Nov 5-6

Lee’s Summit Quilters Guild Quilt Show, Woods Chapel Methodist
Church, 4725 NE Lakewood Way, Lee’s Summit MO.

Nov 8

Quilt Guild meeting 1:00. Board meeting at 10:00

Nov 10

Quilt Show Meeting, Karen G, 9:30

Dec 13

Quilt Guild Christmas Luncheon 12 noon. Bring a dish to share and
a gift to exchange.
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